
HHKNK'M PLEAD?BO OLD HANTA CLAUS
'^FKJM PAOK TimKE.)

HHBHH"L my stocking,HQHSlllVjeV by the mantle
gaia's room. Be eure not to for-
jf""little' children at the orphan
iHopc your automobile won'tpHRn thc mud.
lng you-a merry Christmas,

Your friend,
>Mary Martin.

^Iserty, «. C., Dec. 18. 1914.
uw> it is "o near Christmas 1wfei would write you. I have
.good girl. 1 want you to bringlarge doll, with blue eyes, and1 In blue satin, wltb lace and
on lt's dress, and bring mc aRH^Hbli: lt in, and bring me

r book'and fruits and all kinda

[\ Your friend.
Willie Rankin.

gflfcmea Path. Dec. 18, 1914.

ring me .a bicycle tire, a
lots of fire works, and
I want a pair of' kid

Your little boy^
Carl Brock.

ty, S. C., Dec. 18, 1914.
the little children are
s.jrnr a good Christmas

Will come to see me.
me some toys. Would
some candies and

ae think of my father
Good bye.
' Your friend,

Willie Bradley. -

Cheddar. Doa 18, 1914.

ls almost here, I will
dear old friend, to bring
.mas presents.'

I will try to clean out
iney so you won't get smutty.Your truly friend,

Maedel Harrell.

Cheddar, Dec. 18, 1914.
.tfcflta:

|W told me lt waa time for&*» 'on your tripe around
please dont start tilt
tter. Santa, bring me
lace and some fruit.

little poor children.
Lota of tove,

Rachel

Cheddar,' Dec. 18, 1914.
]8a;tta:

»t forget to write you what
Bring ma a necklace and some1 hope your reindeer and|won> glvo out before you get

With love.
Lona Ellison.

Idar. Dec. 18, 1014.
' .-. ?>?-'.?")Kt time for you to make
W«H. Santa, I want
and a bracelet and

la and nuts and can-
fire works, stud a pa!Banu that is al!.
Your friend,

? Essie LolliS.

Cheddar, Doc. 18. 1914.

ia a'most here. I want
ig me all kinds of fruits,
and a bracelet
to bring me a big doll

a gaping Jack

OF A M
THAT
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We win chea

doll carriage, doll bcd.
f I want you to )>rUig mc a new cap,
toa set, train and a drum and auto.
Please, Bants, don't forget me.

Your friend,
Russia Dunlap.

Hones Path, Dec. 18, 1914.
Dear Santa:
How are you feeling? I am thinkingof you now. I really wonder what

.you arc going to bring mc. We get
out for pour Christmas holidays Frl-

Santa, would you really like toknow what I want
il want a manicure set. some fruits

and games. You have been HO good to
me that I won't ask for a doll this
time.

I have kept my big doll Ano. I have
enjoyed the doll you brought me last
Christmas so much. We call him little
.lames. Sig dollie will be six yearsbid Christmas. Sho ls beautiful. -1shall always love you for bringingher to me.
Merry Christmas, Santa.

Lovingly,
Oonevlcve Sharpe."

Monea Path, Dec. 18, 11)14.
Dear Santa:

1 want you to bring mc some candy,nata, grapeB, apples, oranges. I want
you to bring mc some I), n. shots
and a cap pistol. I want you, oldSanta, to bring me some Are crackers,
roman candles and a bycycle to ride.Be sure you como this way, Santa.

Your little boy,
William t'llnkscalcB

Monea Path, Dec. 18. 1914.Dear Santa:
I sm nine years old and am in thcthird grade. I want you to pleasebring me a box of stationery, a dolland a pencil.
Please, Santa bring me some games,one of thygames I want is Rook.Dont forget the poor children andthe children across tho sea whosefathers are in the war.
I want sonic nuts, some grapes andother good things that will not mako

mc sick. I WH.it some fire works too,If it's not too much to bring.
Your friend,

Marie Reaves.

Honea Path, Dec. 18, 1914.
Tear Santa:
You are such n good old fellow that

we all love you so much. I lovo youfor the things that you have alreadygiven me, and I love you for thethings I hope you will bring me this
year. I. want you to please bring me
& muff and a bicycle and a new pairof bedroom slippers and lots of nicofruits and candles.
.Wishing you a merry Christmas,

Margaret Austin.

Honea Path. Dec. 18, 1914.
Dear Old Santa Claus:
I know the times are hard, but I

nave to ask yon for two things.Dear Santa, now please bring theso
things to mc. I. want a. bicycle and abinna sweater. 8ánta If you can't ge^the blcyele please bring me a mov¬
ing picture machine and a Bweater.I am nine years old.and in the thirdtrade. Please bring the orphans snd:ho children in Belgium something.Don't forget the bicycle,
ind a happy new year,

Your little frleud.
James Clayton Latimer, Jr.

Belton. Dec. 18, 1914.
Dear Qld Santa:
Christmas will soon be here, and

rou must not forget me.
I am a little girl, ll years old. 1

vant you to bring mo a pretty locketind a pair of gloves, and. Santa. I1
-~ -~-
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have everything else but a dol., BO
I don't hardly know what I want.
You can bring me any thing you

want to.
Don't forget my dear old teacher,Miss Lula Copeland, and the little

poor children, and that ie about all
I want. Good bye.

Your friend.
Addle Foore.

Monea Path, Dec. 18, 1914.Dear Santa:
I am a little girl ten year« old. I

want you to bring me a doll anddoll cart, a doll bod, a little table andfour chairs mor my table and somefruit» of all kinds. Please rememberthc other little children too.I Your friend.
Ruth Edmonds.

oooooooooooooo!
o o
o SIX AND TWENTY ol
o o
ooooooooooooooWILLIAMSTON, Dec, 21.-This sec¬tion has been having some of thetoughest weather for tho past twoweeks that we have had In soveralyears. We have recently heard Borneof our old people say that winter war.not as cold now as.lt was years ago,but we think the last few days willequal anything within their recollée-tion.
Farm work has been at a standstillfor several days, but our farmers cer-1tainly made good use of what timethey have had suitable for plowing,many of them having hal fthelr cropsfor another year ready for the puttingIn of manure.
We hear many say that they willnot use a pound of commercial fertili¬ser under their next years crops, andno one will use over one-half tiie

amount nned this year,We do not doubt the well moaningof those who have been giving of theirmeans to the Belglon relief fund butwe think mighty little of their judg¬ment. Right hero in our own county-so the newspapers say-not two weeks
ego there were some children givenaway because their parents were notable to support them. Wonder howmany" of those who hife been givingto tbs Belgians even thought of giv¬ing as much as one cent to ease thedistress in that home of people of our
own flesh and blood. What assurancehave we that the stuff being given forthe relief of Belgians ls not beingused by those who are oppressingthem. What we want to see is Presi¬dent Wilson and congress stop thoshipping of food supplies and mulesand horses to those nations who areat war with each other. When this isdone lt will stop the flow of money In¬to the speculators' pockets and enable
many people to live cheaper than theynow are and as sure as the sun shinesthe only one who 1Ô b?Ing beneflttedby yin high price of food products Isthe soeculator who deals in these com¬modities.
A marriage of much Interest to this

section was that of Mr. Elsie Williamsof this nectton to Miss Anale Smith ofLiberty. Ptckens County, which hsppyevent occurred st the home of thebride's father at Liberty on last Sun¬day afternoon. Rev. Mr. Willisms ofNorth Carolina, officiating.J. A. Martin and Claude Wilson,joint owners of the Watkins place are
making some extensive improvements
on the place. They have employed an
expert blacksmith and will do a gen¬eral repair work as well as blacksmith
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CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR IMPROVEMENT

TO SOUTH STOREROOM OF
C. A. REED BUILDING ON

MAIN ST.

BEGIN JANUARY 1

Improvements Will Bc Made by
Mr. J. L. Masters-Fine Cafe

to Be Opened.

The contract for the remodelling ofthe south storeroom of the old C. A.Reed building has been awarded toMr. J. La. Masters by Mr. G. H. Bailes,thc owner of the property. Work up-Jn the improvements will begin Jan¬
uary I.
An entire new front will be placedin the store room. The ceiling will boraised some two feet A tile floor willbe put down and steel celling put up.In the rear a stairway will be con¬structed leading to thc floor above.The improvements will cost in the

neighborhood of $25,000, it is stated.As generally known, Augustus An-
tor^akas, proprietor of the Piedmontcafe, has leased the property that isto be lmvroved and will open up there
one of the most up-to-date restaurantsIn this section of the State. Mr. An-,tonakas, it is stated, has contractedfor some $4.0000 worth of new fix¬tures for his new place.
Among the improvement will be a

new front of rough red brick. The up.
per portion of the front will be of
white stucco. A plate glass front
will also be installed. On the Interior
of the building the wainscoting willbe some 10 feet high and this will be
mounted on a marble base. The wains¬
coting, tables, counters and other fix¬
tures will bc of mahogany finish. The
counters will naife marble tops. The
pantry and kitchen will be in tho rear
of tho place and the sanitation of the
entire building will be most modern.

It is the Intention of Mr. Antonakas
to flt up private dining rooms on the
second floor of the building, but this
will not be done at present. The ex-
torio:- Improvements will be made bythe owner of <|ie building, while Mr.Antonakas will have the interior im¬
provements made. The building is 22
feet in width and when finished will
make one of the neatest and most at¬
tractive eating places la the upper sec-
tion of the State.
-_-¿i.-,-!_
work. They also propose to put lu a
general line ot merchandise and willsell goods as cheap.as they can bc
bought anywhere. : ~

. C. M Martin will move hts shinglemllLjo this section as soon as the hol¬
idays are over and will ba glad to do
work for ali who wish such work
done. He has recently purchased a
new outfit and will do first class work.1

G. B. Cobb and family will soon
move from this section to their farm
near Beaver Dam.

u^ >
The many friends of Dr. J. E. All-

good are sorry to learn of the acci¬
dent that happened to htm while haul¬
ing wood last Saturday which ncres- Jsltated an operation which was per¬formed by* Drs. Harrie of Anderson]and Watkins and Day of Pendleton.
Emory Willimas ls moving to his]home recently purchased from Wi H.

Tucker nesr Walker-MeElmoyle.
The patrons of Eural Route No. 1

out of Willlamston are very indignant
over the removal of Frank Ellison as
carrier by the fourth assistant post¬
master general. We think he was re¬
moved without Just cause and had
rather see th| roujte discontinued as
for Ellison to lose hts Sob unjustly.
Many blame Congresman Aiken In the
matter and will remember him tn the'
hereafter for it.

W. C. B.

A Very Clever Tab Show]
at Palmetto \

The Ailis & Myers Mnsicál Comedy
:o. pleased a fair slxed audience yes-
erday afternoon to the bursting
mint almost:
The «ntire Skit. enUtled "Domestic

Troubles'* fotn beginning to end was
i very, ver/ clever production for tho
small price of admission charged; in
act th', writer has paid seventy-five
tents, and sometimes a big dollar and
vltncssed a much more Inferior
thow. The singing of Mets Rose and
he young ladles in their different
'Specialties" is alone worth the price
>f admission; and the pretty, clean
md prosperous looking wardrobe of
.he entire troupe stamps the entire
)utfit aa one a good deal better than
:he average Tab show playing ten
md twenty cent Vaudeville fTheatrcs.
Ind this little criticism would be
ncoroplete without metffionfhg the
dover stuff pulled off by both Alli and
dyers-almost every moment; their
>ress agent could well -mee the old
stage expression. "There's something
loins every moment" about thia Tab
show, for really there ta something
toing avery moment; add ita really.!
worth while, too.
Manager Pinkaton should receive

Ha hearty, coogratulatfofca of bia
Mtrons for securing suck aa attrac-
lon for Christmas week.

Breaght Hoarse t* Him,
Ges. W. A!.«..»..*«* waa discussing

tho European wsr. relates tho Pitts-
mr« Chtohicle-Dispatch
"This war." he said. *wlll ateet

sven ns. And on? economy must be
!eneral, too.
"Wa must be Ilks Gayboy« whom a

rlend asked over a bottle ot cbam-
>agne est a roof garden :
"Well, apropos of the war, old»man,1lid you ¿dvr, your wife that lecture

>U°Yee??B&'' Gayhey esfcwered,she weet right out and brought me fi safety raxor,"

FINDS TWO FAMILIES
IN PITIFUL PLIGHT

LADY WHO VISITED HOMES
OF WRETCHEDNESS SAW

GREAT SUFFERING

NEED HELP NOW
Two Familie* in Mill Village Are

in Need of Immediate Assis¬
tance.

Tho editorial in yesterday's Intelli¬
gencer calling attention to the r'.Wht
of a destitute family in one 01 the
cotton mill villages was productive of
much good, or rather it was responsi¬ble for several kind hearted people of
the city volunteering aid for the poor
widow and her two fever-stricken
children and tho third little fellow
who bravely went to work In the mill
and came home at noon to find not a
morsel of food in the house to allaythe pangs of hunger.

Finds Family Destitute.
A kind hearted lady of the city call¬

ed at The Intelligencer office yester¬
day morning and inquired as to where
tills family could be found. She and
her sister visited the miserable home
and carried food enough to succor
the hungry family for a short while.
In speaking of this matter last night
thiB lady stated that she found the
family to be in deplorable circum¬
stances. There was no food of anykind in the house, tho mother had no
money, there was little it any fuel on
the premises, and two of the children
wore down with typhoid fever.

Discovers Second Family. --

While visiting this family, the lady
said, she discovered another tamil/ in
the same mill village in circumstances
equally deplorable. There is a girtin tho family who ls ill with pelagra
and it is thought that her mind has
become Impaired. In this household.
lt was stated, the ghost of poVert,'
stalkB as fearfully as in the other
home.
The widow referred to, it was stated

by the lady, received a cow from a
son who lives in the country. But the
cow is all but useless to the poor wid¬
ow, for she baa no food for the ani¬
mal. Yesterday she sent to a nearby
store to get some meal and hulls for
the cow, but was denied the samo be¬
enup, e she did not have the money to
¡pay for.the food. Having a cow ane
having no food for the animal and co¡money with which to get it, lt was
stated, ls "Worse than ever, because lt
brings suffering to another, though lt
ls a dumb brute.

Need Immediate Help.
These two families, the lady stated,

are in need of assistance immediate.
They need not only clothing, food anC
rfuel, but they need money wli,a which
to purchase necessities for those who
are lying seriously ill.
The Intelligencer received yt aterday

the sum of 17.60 in contributions for
the "Belgians in Anderson." This
money will be distributed among fam¬
ilies that are in need of immediate as¬
sistance.

Woody certainly ls the guy that put
the "sage" In message.-Anniston
(Ala.) Star.

The censors scam to be immune to
writer's cramp.-Wilmington Dis¬
patch.

"Perfectly
LovelyP*
ts about what she'll say if you
give "HER" a Diamond ring for
Christmas; and if you get it here,
shell be "DELIGHTED" too-
because "SHE" knows that it will
be O. K. In every detail.
Our prices on Diamonds, as

well as all other Jewelry of Qual¬
ity can't be beat! Come see!!

W.H.Lyon
Cash Jeweler

THRIVING SCHOOL
IS THAÏ AT BELTON

SOME 550 PUPILS ENROLLED
IN ALL GRADES-GOOD
WORK BEING DONE

IN ATHLETICS
The Belton Basketball Teem

Stand* et the Top of High .

School League.

With something like 600 pupils en¬
rolled, the Jetton school ranks as one
of the best in Anderson county. The
principal. Prof. J. B. Watkins, ls un¬
tiling in his efforts to place the school
on a plane second to none in the State,and in his worthy efforts he has the
enthusiastic cooperation of his entire(teachers staff.
Just at present the pupils of thissplendid institption are enjoying atwo weeks' vacation on account of theChristmas season.
In the world of athletics the Bel¬

ton High School ranks at the top.The Belton High School Basket ballteam met the Anderson team thatFriday, on the grounds at Beltotn, in
one of the most exciting games ofthe season. It was a hotly contested
game and it Jooked for a while asthough Anderson might be able to tiothe score, but Belton braced up againand won by a score of 14 to ll.In the Anderson-Belton-Honca PathWilliamston league, Belton stands firstat tho end of the season with a per¬centage of 714 in seven games; HoneaPath second with a percertage of 500in two games; Anderson third witha percentage of 333 in three games;Williamston fourt. Tho game last Fri¬day was refereed by Miss Forney tothe satisfaction of all concerned.The Honor Boll.The honor roll of the Belton schoolfor the past month has been announc¬ed ns follows:

First Grade.Laura Mae Armsbrough, FredBroom, Eugene Culbreath, FrancesDrake, Harold Estes, Samuel Fant.Sara Graves. Helen Griffin, LeonardHorton, Nancy Hanks, Helen Hanks,Marguerite Harris, David Hayn Ie.Ethel King, Donald McCuen, MortimerPoore, Eugene Toll.'son, Nan Fram-mell, Raby Tolllsoa', Erle Thomas,Fied Willingham. Advanced-MaryAcker, Carrie Ac'ier, Sadie Boyce,Gladys Johnson, Frank Johnson, Rufus Shirley, Henry Shaw, Mabel Cox,C. W. Smith.
j «Second Grade.Carroll Brown, Edna Cllnkscales.Bertha Mae Cullam, Mary Major, RuthParLer, Faith Cox, Joseph Berlin, Ru¬fus Acker, Mabel Watkins, ElizabethAdams, Audrey Kay, Lucile Parker,Marguerite Green, Stella Mae Saviors,Dorothy Cox.

Julius Blake, Mabel. Poore, Abbie-Sutherland .Mary Lee King, RalphScott, Emily McCuen, Pauline Kay,Harry Culbreath, Malcolm Cox, Gar¬land Armstrong, Olive Todd, SanfordOwens, Arah Owens, Roscoe Willing¬ham, Elijah Griffin, Edwin Cox, DotKay, Roth Mahaffey, Augusta Ragsdale. Sarah Gruber, Ruth Deck, Minnie Williamson, Eunice Boyce, JosieVaughn, Herman McCoy.
Fourth Grade.

Jim' Bowen, Fred Greer, MarthaCox, Floride Smith, Sarah Canningham. Linda Hopper, Walter Hubert.
Robert Johnson, Hoyt Kay, Grane Mar
tin. Annie Vaughn, Lucile WillinghamPaul WjUlingtem.

Fifth Grade,
Edward. Blake,. Clarence Cox, Ar

Ungton'Ragsdale, Bob Trammcll, Sara
Culbreath, Mary Clement, Mamie Deed
Irene Harris, Eunice Maddox, Mildred
Harris.

Sixth Grade.
Irene Vaughn. Sybil Parker, Annie

Laurie Campbell, J.: P. Williamson
Walter Greer. Frances Adams, MaeGriffin, Calvin Martin, .Tacit West, Em
ma Branch Cunningham.

Seventh Grade.
Nancy Blake. Margaret Cllnkscalot.,

Luther Cox, Sara Harris, Margaret Soo
Vaughn, Herbert Cox.

Eighth nrade.
Sj*acy Major, Vivian Vaughn. Kath

looa Cummings.
: Math «rade,

?Blae Ragsdale, Jeunto Cox. Wilton
Bari, Louise Campbell.

Tenth Grade.
Lucy Drake, Feral Acker, Grace

Campbell, Etta Watkins.I

WASHINGTON. Dec 22.-SKNATE:
In executive osslon.
A proposal to rescind the recent

ratification of the London safety-at-
sea convention was beaten.
castor Works introduced a bill tp

appropriate $400.000 for an aviation
traming station on San Diego

¿tor Works Introduced a bill to
contract labor law provisions
might prevent Belgians taking

_herleen farm landa br immigrat¬
ing with the intention of becoming
cltlxens.

.

Hearings continued on water powersit« land leasing bill.
.faa national forest conservation

commaiaion asked that its work he ex¬
tent*** until 1920 at the rate .of $2.000,-
°°A¿¡kmrned at 1:35 p. m. to noon

HOPS»: After, passing a role for
consideration of the Hobson resolution
for a constitutional amendment for
national prohibition, proceeded td
eight kdsjM debata ytftLJ^^8^^ °*

HdmUtWROIutmn fer a rational
prohibition cooetltutlcael atr^pmsnt

Christmas
Holiday Rates
The Charleston & Wes¬

tern Carolina Railway
will sell cheap Excursion
tickets account of the
Holidays.. Tickets on

sale, December .16th to
25th inst., Dec. 31, Í914
and Jan. 1st, 1915. Final
1 imîf Ion ¿vrh 4 CM Ç
AVIlltA s> vs «***. V/ V A * j *? y - -m* .

For rátes, etc., apply to

Ernest Williams,
General Passenger
Agent» Augusta. Ga.

mmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmammÊmmma

Condensed Passenger Schedule
PIEDMONT & NOBTU EUN RAILWAY

COMPANY.
Effective November 8th, 1911.

Anderson, S. C.

Arrivals-
No.31.8:45 a. m.
No. 83».11:35 a. m.
No. 35. 1:30 p. m.
No. 37 . 3:20 p. m.
Na 39 . 4:45 p. m.
No. 41.:_6:60 p. m.
No. 48..-. 7:30 p. m.
No. 46 . 9:40 p. m.
No. 47 . 10:60 p. m.

Departures-
No. 30 . 6:40 a. m.
Ko. 32 . 7:30 a. m.
No. 34 . 10:25 a. m.
No.'36 . 11:66 a. m.
No. 38.''h'.'i 3:10 p. m.
No.40. 3:40 p. m.
Nó\ 42«.4:46 p. m.
No.44. 6:25 p. m.
No. 4« *¿.i.8:35 p. m.

(. Limited trains.)
C. V. PALMER, Ocn. Pass. Agt,

Greenville. S. C.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 .. . . 6:00 A. M.
No| 6 ..... 3:35 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 5 . . .. 10:50 A. M.
No. 21_4:55 P. M.
information,^Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,Anderson, S. C.

i*Jft-r.-:-
CHARLESTON-CHrCAGO SLEEPER
Throsttft »-?*B.-i steeping Car Service

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Pressier Carrier of the Saath
rJffo:tive Sunday. November 22ud,1914. Sleeper handled on

CAROLINA SPECIAL
Nos. 87 and 83.

Schedule
8 a. m. LT. Charleston Ar. 9;40 p. m.12:65 p. m. LT columbia Ac 4:4- p. m.4:90 p. m. LT SpArtanburg Ar 1:45 pm7:80 p. m. LT Asheville Ar 9:20 » m.12:05 a. in. LT Knoxville LT 5:10 a. m.10:66 a. m. Ar Cincinnati t^r 6:96 a m.9:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lv 8.65 a. in.Passengers from Anderson , andGreenville territory will make connec¬tions by leering <*.* trains Nos. 16bo Greenville And 12 to Spartanbureand eonnecUng there with'tho Ubíca¬lo sleeper.
In addition to the through sleeper toChicago. Drawing Room Bleeper.Standard Pullman Sleeper, Diningcar and through coach. *

For full and complete informationtickets and pullman reservation calltm any ticket agent, or writejrvB. Taber. T, P. A., Greenville, aC^w^eG~,A G. p. A., Col-

defeated affirmative vote of 197 to 189soi necessary t*o-thtrds.

waa? * ":w » * '°noM

European nations have t&sued blue

IÇOw*.


